18th August 2014

**Due to ill health there will be no newsletter this week, except for the following items:**

- Pikachu photos - Book Fair
- Fete—Mini Melts Ice Cream
- Notes to be returned
- Calendar
- Advertising
- Community Notices
- Sports Male

**BANKING DAY IS THURSDAY**

*Please place your bank books and deposits in the tin *before* school.*

**Procedures for Money Collection**

Thank you to all students, parents and staff who are using the cash collection box. Never leave money with a teacher or on a teacher’s desk, put it in the money collection box. If the box is *not out*—*please* hand it in at the office.

*Please refer to permission notes for details about making payments.*

**Notes to be returned via the silver collection tin:**

- Year 4, 5, 6 Camp
- Kinder Aquarium (KK, KT,K1E)
- Fete pre- purchase form
BPS FETE - YUM!

We like ice cream but LOVE Mini Melts!

- Mini Melts is a Super Freezy, Super Creamy Ice Cream - “Taste It, Love It!”
- Mini Melts Ice Cream is Flash Frozen this process forms the Fun Shapes & Sizes
- Mini Melts Ice Cream and Sorbet is created by using only natural flavours
- Mini Melts Ice Cream is Gluten and Palm Oil Free
- Mini Melts Products are Halal
### CALENDAR – UP COMING DATES

Please refer to the school’s website for upcoming events. Look at the calendar and any date with a blue triangle indicates a school based event. Simply click on it for more information and access to permission notes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T 2</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>28 August</td>
<td>Ms Sathiah – Counsellor</td>
<td>WPAF rehearsal day</td>
<td>3.30 pm PBIS meeting</td>
<td>National Science Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29 August</td>
<td>Ms Sathiah – Counsellor</td>
<td>Uni Maths Test</td>
<td>3.30 pm STAFF MEETING</td>
<td>National Science Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30 August</td>
<td>Ms Sathiah – Counsellor</td>
<td>WPAF rehearsal day</td>
<td>House keeping meeting</td>
<td>National Science Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31 August</td>
<td>Ms Sathiah – Counsellor</td>
<td>Anticipated T entitlem’t ‘15</td>
<td>6pm WPAF evening performance</td>
<td>National Science Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 September</td>
<td>Ms Sathiah – Counsellor</td>
<td>8pm WPAF evening performance</td>
<td>National Science Week</td>
<td>National Science Week</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 7   | 25 August | Ms Sathiah – Counsellor | WPAF rehearsal day | 3.30 pm STAFF MEETING | Zone meet-Camden |
|     | 26 August | Ms Sathiah – Counsellor | Uni Maths Test | House keeping meeting | National Science Week |
|     | 27 August | Ms Sathiah – Counsellor | Anticipated T entitlem’t ‘15 | 6pm WPAF evening performance | National Science Week |
|     | 28 August | Ms Sathiah – Counsellor | National Science Week | National Science Week | National Science Week |
|     | 29 August | Ms Sathiah – Counsellor | 8pm WPAF evening performance | National Science Week | National Science Week |

| 8   | 2 September | Ms Sathiah – Counsellor | Zone Athletics | 3.30 pm PBIS meeting | National Science Week |
|     | 3 September | Ms Sathiah – Counsellor | 3.30 pm STAFF MEETING | House keeping meeting | National Science Week |
|     | 4 September | Ms Sathiah – Counsellor | 3.30pm Executive meeting | 6pm WPAF evening performance | National Science Week |
|     | 5 September | Ms Sathiah – Counsellor | 6pm WPAF evening performance | National Science Week | National Science Week |

| 9   | 8 September | Ms Sathiah – Counsellor | 3.30 pm LAS team meeting | Ms Coyzer R RECOVERY | Zone meet-Camden |
|     | 9 September | Ms Sathiah – Counsellor | 3.30 pm STAFF MEETING | House keeping meeting | National Science Week |
|     | 10 September | Ms Sathiah – Counsellor | Ms Suka – Counsellor | 3.30pm Executive meeting | National Science Week |
|     | 11 September | Ms Sathiah – Counsellor | Ms Suka – Counsellor | 6pm WPAF evening performance | National Science Week |
|     | 12 September | Ms Sathiah – Counsellor | Ms Suka – Counsellor | National Science Week | National Science Week |
|     | 13 September | Ms Sathiah – Counsellor | Ms Suka – Counsellor | National Science Week | National Science Week |

| 10  | 15 September | Ms Sathiah – Counsellor | 3.30 pm PBIS meeting | Ms Sathiah – Counsellor | Zone Athletics |
|     | 16 September | Ms Sathiah – Counsellor | 3.30 pm STAFF MEETING | 3.30pm Executive meeting | National Science Week |
|     | 17 September | Ms Sathiah – Counsellor | Ms Suka – Counsellor | 6pm WPAF evening performance | National Science Week |
|     | 18 September | Ms Sathiah – Counsellor | Ms Suka – Counsellor | National Science Week | National Science Week |
|     | 19 September | Ms Sathiah – Counsellor | Ms Suka – Counsellor | National Science Week | National Science Week |

| Hols | 22 September | Ms Sathiah – Counsellor | Zone Athletics | 3.30 pm PBIS meeting | National Science Week |
|      | 23 September | Ms Sathiah – Counsellor | 3.30 pm STAFF MEETING | Ms Sathiah – Counsellor | Zone meet-Camden |
|      | 24 September | Ms Sathiah – Counsellor | 3.30pm Executive meeting | Ms Sathiah – Counsellor | National Science Week |
|      | 25 September | Ms Sathiah – Counsellor | 6pm WPAF evening performance | Ms Sathiah – Counsellor | National Science Week |
|      | 26 September | Ms Sathiah – Counsellor | 6pm WPAF evening performance | Ms Sathiah – Counsellor | National Science Week |

| Hols | 29 September | Ms Sathiah – Counsellor | 3.30 pm PBIS meeting | Ms Sathiah – Counsellor | Zone meet-Camden |
|      | 30 September | Ms Sathiah – Counsellor | 3.30 pm STAFF MEETING | Ms Sathiah – Counsellor | National Science Week |
|      | 1 October | Ms Sathiah – Counsellor | 3.30pm Executive meeting | Ms Sathiah – Counsellor | National Science Week |
|      | 6 October | Ms Sathiah – Counsellor | 6pm WPAF evening performance | Ms Sathiah – Counsellor | National Science Week |
|      | 7 October | Ms Sathiah – Counsellor | 6pm WPAF evening performance | Ms Sathiah – Counsellor | National Science Week |

---

**Don't miss out!!**

**Kindergarten 2015**

**Orientation Days starting August**

**Call into the school**

**For your enrolment application form NOW**
TAHMOOR DISTRICT CRICKET CLUB

Think of playing cricket?

Come and join

Registrations to play Cricket in 2014 – 2015 Season

Registrations open from 31st July 2014 (visit our website for registration form)
tahmoorcr.w.cricke.t.com.au
Or register in person on

Sunday 10th August 10.00 to Noon at Tahmoor Sports Ground
Sunday 17th August 10.00 to Noon at Tahmoor Sports Ground

Who can play?

Boys and Girls
Juniors and Seniors

Contact: Andrew Murphy 0418 612 094, Shane Eva 0415 906 275,
Jane Eva 0419 296 308, Kevin Dries 0417 448 591

Selected Ceramics Pty Ltd

Importers & Distributors
Ceramic Tiles
Porcelain Tiles

www.selectedceramics.com.au

Unit 3, 8 Maxwell Place
Narran NSW 2567 Australia
Telephone: (02) 4647 1922
Fax: (02) 4647 1933

Nichola Bushel
Counsellor

Life Within
life.within@bigpond.com

53 Kader Street
BARGO NSW 2574
Ph: +612 4684 1603
FX: +612 4684 1603
www.lifewithin.com.au

Bargo Martial Arts
& Fitness Centre

Fully Equipped Gym
Karate - Brazilian Jiu Jitsu
Mixed Martial Arts
Personal Training

Ph: (02) 4684 1079
Or try our group classes
ZUMBA
BoxMeFit
Spin Out
Taichi

Hours
Mon-Fri 6am-9pm
Sat 7am-1pm

Total Tone Up
9:15am – 10:00am Mon & Fri

Ladies Kickboxing: 9:30am – 10:30am Tue & Thu

Feeling Classy?

New women’s exercise classes at Bargo Fitness Centre
starting... NOW!

Bargo Martial Arts and Fitness Centre
213 Great Southern Road Ph: 4684 1079

CJ Accounting Services

· Fee from Refund
Let us take the worry out of doing your tax return
Individuals, partnerships & companies

michelle@cjaccountingservices.com.au
Phone: 4684 3300
Unit 6, 217 Great Southern Rd, Bargo
COMMUNITY NEWS AND EVENTS

Mittagong Blue Light Disco

Venue: Mittagong RSL
Date: Saturday 30th August
Time: 4pm to 6.30pm
Cost: $5.00 per child
4 to 14 years

This month we thought LETS dress to impress in our favourite super hero OR story book character for the Blue Light ... lets see what comes to visit us on this night of dancing and fun.
THANK YOU
TO ALL OUR FETE SPONSORS

Please support these businesses who are all generously contributing to our school fete so that our kids can have better reading resources.

TSR Mechanical ph 4683 2529
TSR Smash ph 4681 0760
Picton Hire ph 0418 229 918
X Force ph 0447 357 730
pro-foto.com.au ph 0435 448 490
GKB Plumbing ph 0419 141 840
Jacques Party Hire ph 0419 500 533
W A Painting ph 0406 211 348
Tommy Heath Transport ph 0409 790 211
Mark’s Landscaping Supplies ph 4684 2312
Picton Automotive & Exhaust ph 4677 1304
Airite Industries heating ventilating a/c ph 4655 2275
Jonima Flowers 0401 055 125

First Pick for Parties is a family run business servicing the Southern Highlands and country region with jumping castles, lots of character costumes, foil balloons & great party packages. Contact 4834 2210 or 0448 774 270 mandy_h@hotmail.com or find them on facebook

Carpenter Partners
REAL ESTATE
4683 1239
Many thanks to Daniel Carpenter for helping organise our auction
0409 447 246

Mars Forklift Services
saleshireservice.com.au
ph 1300 736 231

LOVE OF CARS
www.streetmachinemag.typepad.com

The Bargo Hotel, a little bit of country. 4684 2220
Accommodation, pub, gaming, family friendly bistro
225 Great Southern Road, Bargo, opposite the station

Ph 4677 0093